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Find compromise on land-use plan

Published by news-press.com on November 26, 2004

The dispute over landowner rights on Pine Island will show 
whether we know how to preserve the character of the dwindling 
number of places with rural character in Lee County.

County commissioners this week ordered staff to research ways 
to accommodate landowners who say they are damaged by one 
part of the citizen-driven Pine Island Community Plan.

Large landowners, mostly growers, say their land is devalued by 
a requirement that housing be clustered on 30 percent of their 
land if it's developed, and that the remainder of the property be maintained in something like
natural condition.

Landowners are promising to file for damages under the Bert Harris Act, passed in 1995 to 
protect landowners from government actions, such as zoning changes, that reduce the value 
of their property. One study said the county could be liable for up to $60 million in claims 
under the Pine Island Plan.

There's plenty of politics and legal gamesmanship going on here.

But there are legitimate concerns on both sides. It's good that the county staff is considering 
a wide range of options, including purchase or transfer of a landowner's development rights. 
There are ways to ease the financial burden of the plan without throwing away the character 
of the island.
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